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MTMSitt4Na Wlllli ' Z " I fat FsveiisviB Cailiarr tii2 eneak. la TTiTneeountr em Taesda evenme the IS (h ' VESTURES) MAKE MERCHANT.
When ever ether ., nM frew wfrtrtat.

A GOOD MOVE.
The Ccam'T f'4i of Pasquotank, 'eairotrs

Supposed , murder.
About fie or ix weekacoMr. Tilgl'man

Hunt, nepro trader, reft (iolilsboro' for Fay
elterille on a trading nmninn aerompanied

of hrinfin tho Meaanea of a rood F.ilucation
to the door ef evert tMilm of the t onnty, and
satisfieil that ire Common Schnoj svstein
rnU --onl f he ar Je effirie 4y fairtrtg aftniTl1ir; m'ghtrr of W illiwm BraHHff'

1Mit mthf, ?fnrthftm iprv. ftat
the Ildninrnerehant n wiflering wrerel

from thaeourte Pr4 in Boston in reference

to fugitive Uvem the ,outher merchant! who

have formerly dealt largely 5n that city Tery pro--
--pTjdyWuiing" 10 Hade MiyHonger far r xfty

which ban heretofore resisted the execution of

the fugitive slave law. This U a it should bo.

( hir Southern snerchaBt who go north alsonld

avoid that city, until how; In ome substan-

tial manner, that the right of the South will be

,i .knowlcdged and enfiirced there and mir

, .uih.-r- people should rcfuae to "buy anything
, iinif.i. tured or imported there,, This i the

.lnl most effectual way to bring them

byf rhomn Pitt, whom he haif M I liere to

ffu 'iih luin3iolluujf BMrt t a.
thrrof the partiee uirni snine two week since.
when Pitt made hw rippearanr-- at Rorky
Mount, where he hcloni;!', Willi mx nrcroe.
two horses, a bugry. carryall, tc, and alarjfe
sum of tnonrv, auppnaeil lo he 8 or 10 llinua-an- d

dollars. le remained thrre aeveral tlava.
figuring largplj as il npppar. during wliu--

he purchased a set f bowlin; allii-s- , ami a
nrrro. lie rave aeyeeai eontradieuirv aceniinls
of the way in whicli he became possessed of
so much money 111 o
that Ire had made it by tRuling, and auother
that it had lieen given I11111 to purclinae no--

groci with. ICinnlly he started Northwiird. pe
ine; the name ofliarrettolhe romltirinr 1 the
train. Sint-- e (lis dene rlure or three of (lie
neeroea have been taken up and Imlirrd in
Nash eounlv jail. ' .Thev state that limit.

ofTSe Border of Tlmr!: .r ),.i .1. . '
-- tn Wednesday last, aft the news! reached km ta

aatkeatie shape, a CoeenavV Jarjr was eatpamtUtr
Jobs J Phillips, east Bresasdeal at tke place 1 Kert.'
creek cWrjhed. bj thtMgrcs. tnit.aAsa draining

with honks, found ike body a short distance below Me.

XtUltbridgt.TIiwaikrmght to FayetttvUIr.aBd
by Re. C. F. Harris, by Joke. V. Rom and J.W.

Beid, as Ike body of TUfkam llant, which Mi satis-

factory 14 Ike jiirjr, a verdict lu rendered that lb de-

ceased ram to bit doalh by blows talictedby some per-

son or persons unknown tothem. J .

Ta Illsus or BacaeTAcr. Coavu. Oaina to

eeatiaued illness of Secretary Corwin. the Prraideat
appointed Mr. Hrakara Seorrtary of the Xaey to the

Becretaryskip or the Treasury aalnteriu.

Tha Members of Ibo Maryland Before . Cenrta- -

tion, bare teaderrd aa invitation to Uoa. Daniel Wehater

partake of a grand diaaer al Annapnlit on Tuesday
aext, in honor of kis services to tke .Mr. Web- -

"" " "'"T The oceasiou win be one full of la

; :vr!;.- -
, - '''

PROW.V'ED. Wa undenUnd. says the Feyetterille

rarolmian, thai 31 r.. Oideon Krnorr, of Balumure, was

Awao flWfWhaaattasjallBg toiirtss the Wr.
at "mllsy's falls.

DEATH OF liKOKUK McDUKFIE.

We rejrrei 10 leans (saya tba Columbia Teleeraph

yertr nlay.) by a despatch from a friend in 'Camden,

that General Ocorge McfiuiBe expired at 8"cioek A. M.

yesterday, at the residence of Richard Singleton. Esq.
' ' 'Sumter,

C'lM'iKstsTi, March 14.

Fourteen balloting, have boon had for a Uni-

ted States Senator. Xt, Griswold was with-

drawn by the Whigs, nndMr. Ewingnouiioated,

but was subsequently withdrawn, and Mr. Cor-

win nominated. On the last bnllot Mr. Corwin lack-

ed eight oil an election.

Boston, March, Hth
Marshal Tokey made another descent upon

nit, anil trie sis negroes nau camped wiinin tan educaiedconsiituency would take a pro--

mile of Fayetlevillc, near the Cape Pear wejniincnt position among her lister nf ttie
believe, when the two former, walked out in Coiifederacv. Intclliircnce heiiie diffused

amount hv tia(iot, fnflieienl l keep the
sctioola in ' npemtiorr oorinj to months
ot ... ti e year, .'. srni i to . employ , good
teachers fiir ihem, 4 fhe late March term,
levied a lax which wiff Jfrte to rcry District
of the County aiMI. TKat greater sum
than any ('onmv of tiie State rnw. herelorfre
raised, and speaks olumr for tire rrod sense
and patriotism of our nccids'; for Ac Maeta
Irate were not only led 10 this art tt thrir
wsjt aensii of it importance, hut ikrf were
uraed to it. in verv nianv instances, lif ttie
laiw tas pavini cttiaeii f the t'o'iniy.
hnpesognoj sn ejsmpie). will nr prompiry
followed hy every County in ihe iiate; if it

should he, ten year would remove every blot
of ignorance from our escutchenrrr' the "(foot!
Old North State," directed in its councils by

Urnjinir her r'lliUlretr. bet great and inexham-- t lite
sources of wealth would speedily he developed;

now barren, because exhausted fields,
wo-l- d he renovated and improved; hermines

coal and iron would be worked;
facilities would ho greatly improved; her

statistics uf crime and pauperism wotil
exhibit a manifest imprnveircnt; her popula

would rapidly mrrcasr; tier barns would
filled with plenty, ami her cliililien would

becorrie prosperous and happy. Such are a

of ihe blessings which we confidently
believe would result from a liberal spirit,
manifested among ihe people of the several
counties of the State.

AVIiileihe good-wor- k has thus been com-

menced, and the ball nf improvement l)f en put
motion, much remains to be done in pro

duce good reaults from the action of the
m!,ffiB,racy oflhi t'ounlv."

It behoves the, Board of Superintendent 16

establish a uniform series of s t be
used in all the schools; to sppoi.it eonspcleilt
men. aa ennioiilletniin of ltu fernl Ilia

their dutic snd rfsponsihiliiics. The exam-
ining committee should lie careful to give
certificate urrmne, but those whim, after a
carefo4 exarmnatiiMirthevsWl fimljomjfeut

should give employment 10 no man, cn
al.er lrejta passed an examination, unless they

satisfied nf his moral character. Another
duty not less important, devolve, upon the
evrmtnillcemen, and that is to ce that all tlie
School houses arc put in order am! rendered

snggest the propriety lo iliem t.f purchasing
each school a series nf outline mat), and

having black boards, and other indispensible
requisites nf a srlmul fdoili Insde: and placed

everv school.
.k ihrw sugguorui betried ruiujind m.

than two years from this dale, there will
he a voice in opposition in the system iu
County. ' ; :7' Old North Stat."

THE AUSTRIAN CONTROVERSY. ;

" The letter of Mt Wcbaterlo Jlr llalsetunnn,

em.ntdT taowe Hoom haa rnrst '!ek. Bit.

BaHff ITer- t- iM teftery Irxir? af I.F.WIMFOff
VJL(L'Ji-!!- ! 9r?.?S 'Tnir Fredesiek st..

i .
- Baltimori; Uarttan H."

Iif iewisses)
j

fa. alfava send their Ties st
mirespsadeata s as it arriva beler tk lor-r- y

deaws, .'..-.. . .'. .. ,

kjT tewisss) 4 rv earaeecT enfreaf ens fitt.
imm tboe wke msy kalt tried etsew her wifi
SSCe. " . "' .' .

'

BKIUJANT ffHFfW fie" a!ltli: IttAT
- fTTEHIM. .' :

trwrssA Liiusib ttjnns.
nd CerwetKiatrti' lottery. Class J. 5 bs intk

" -Aa-s- t 6lh. IBfil..."'''''' --fty.r.ni''-'i ' - "
$ir,,ooa, $;,or js.Tiwt; ef 94.m, 4

l'.6t, 4 of fiMiO. mf 78 awmber
Bad 18 drawn balteta. . .. ,

Tickets $10. Halves ?, tjaartevs J2j.
CertiScate of I'ackag ef Waolea $141), 1 raires

Vnsvters f 38. i ;.,. i

llotilEHASNA, Class 17. lis tat MwS April WHT
'. I FRIZES f ' -

87'.,90 ia f. prises f S15.U00, "BjOOO, 4,000
$S,M. fi.000, 20 of fl.KuO,

TTetets ll. Ilslves Sfi. Quartan tit."' '
(Irsn-- f 'weolidsted. Class i. to be dra liftlt

' "

IP""1 pri" P? ' 1S
Prises ef olS),

$T'.'3.41S ia t; Itter. 76 Kamtiers, 1? drawn. .

Ticket, Jin, HsItss fT,f, Qaartars $.t,T5.
1'aekag of wbtde fe Z0O, Halves 1U0, yuar.

.'iO. J';.
SMAU. rT LOTTfTtT! V

Patapwm, 1'lasi 11. fori April 17th.
$4,000, 2,000, 3U,;W. MI00, MI0, flOO, 314

- of .. -

,1 i.- ' Tickets!,
CertiBeste of rckaga, wholes JS, Jatte J7 CO;

quarters fl 75. ...
20,000 Dollars! .

;

Bel Air, 21. for April ?M iKt '
PRIZES, ' -

120,09) fl.OOd, JT.OtX). 14,000. $?,MK, lfcof $o00i
10 of 200, 200, ., .

7 Tickets eo, halves $2 AO, quarters f 1 25s
7ft Numbers. IS Ballets.

Certificnt of Psckage of wholes for $C0, halve
qnartem' JJJ6. ' -

Alt tWuerte atlrer.ised fcy ny tthsf tadort
be had of tts on th asm terms. . .

" - - ANOTHER SMALL FRY. ,t. i.i a :i siw.l 1B".i
asMpasvv, sUiaKas m, iur rp il auru. IVUI, j.

'$1,700, $2,000, tl.MO, 91,000, tie.; Ac.- Tickatr jl.. " - --

Vackages f whole tli, httvet $7 CO,, in'sr- -
tersS "". 7

SlAUMl'ICEXT 8CIIKME for the SOth Apri).
... S1.1TW.178.

T.. ,i:.,v:i...k.i i ,ki. t am.
tliie I'rii of 70.0IHI dollar,
llu Vrit of 40,000 dollars, '

' t)n "Trisa of 80,1100 dollars,
tma' l't of Jfi.000 dollar, 1

. On 1'risa, of .V 1.600 dollr- Otwr-l- f r- -.

On Hundred of 1,70 dollar. '-

GRAN1 CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY, CLASS ti
Tick! t2lLlislvei If), quarter 6.

LKWIS.SON Jl Co. Will aelt Coruscates of aOwhols
Tickets tor $7.r 20 half tvekst for 1S7J to
quatrr tickets for tiJ 20 (Ightli fur So,

tjT" One.l'ackae can draw ever ou boadftd
ml friy iliViiJ "dollars, - - --

All orders strictly confidential, and a an Letter
Order are received and answered by th prin-

cipal of, the riBv you rua. no risk . of year nam
living espoaed by clerks or ether ia til eaUblisk"
uieul. llcuaretul and address all orders to

- ' LKW1S.S0N ft C..
' Prart 81., Baltimore, MJ.

HOOKS! BOOKS ! ! BOOKS !! ...

At the North urollaai Isookitores '

'IIOItY . Tl HXtll.
il'iilosasr; sViiosVaeWfr, asaf ekwi ism C Var yr-s- sysftss .

ie drresf, awsiA, . (.. .

always on hand a large and genera tollee- -

ITtmn of Law, Medical, 1 heololical, t;lsmieal,
torical, Voyages, Travels, Novels and Miseella- -

ALSO, a vary extonslv sssortment of SCHOOIi
BtMlKSi 4cer Blank Book; LadiprT,' Aiurnal, Day
books, Check Bunks, and any other kind that Busy

wanted, manufactured to order. Torether with

William Mead' gambling house, in Sudbury the same or nearly llie same color, ami a cap.
St., last night, and captured 26 Arsons, among There seems to he no doubt that Pitt is guil-tiic-

of ,h? "' ave no HtUclligcnce
a State street borker. They were fined f8

the woods j durin ihir absence the report
01 a pi.noi snii simiii aucrwanis,
Pitt returned alone, and ordered the negroes her
in have the horsei rul into die vehicle iminr-diatel- vv

-- This is-tl- negroes' nrconnt, mid of
and il may be true or it may have lieen in-

vented
her

to Concccal their own participation 111

the affair. Pill, when he hired himself tu limit,
was worth nothing at all. lie wes last heard tion
ofat Petersburg, where he continued lorall him lie
self .(larret. The real Garret, is a negro tra-

der, wrll known here, ami is fully six feet few
two incites in bright. I'm is a man about 21
years ot age, rather large and hour, w ith a con-

siderable stoop, a Jttle bowlegged, very light
complexion, white, hair, and white eyebrow
and eyelashes, and fart) very, much freckled,
tipper lip nml trout teelh of ftiff tipper' jaw. in
long.' At M'eldon, he was dressed in a light
colored frock or busneis coat, panialooua of i

concerning il inun raycitcvuic, anu nave noi t

litd-o- t ,hs
was citizen ol Guilford eounlv in this State

P, S. Wc learn hy Mondav monting'
mail that the negroes have been examined, and

L dmilted-ULat-ilui- bad-bee-
n ldkd.yonen- -

giv all of Hunt's silver jiuinev jjnen
and to carry them to a free JStatc. The bod
was wrapped up in some Calivass aim thrown are
into a river supposed to lie Black Kiver, a
short divtanca frern Fayotlvilln.

Etnt, Carolina Ihpu'iiitan.

Drsrat t nos slfips nv Si'ox
TANEOt s cOmbi-stion-

. Capl. Bales, ol ship
lorNouantum, from Baltimore, for California,

which waa destroyed by tire from stMiiiiaiieoiis
combustion oriler cargo of coal, took passage

iu..u. i?it.in..j :.iAn.i- - t,A i.:..Hi lliu s dlAldnii iniiuiua ill tiiu pi ot, Qiifu
IIcrmagmuM'Kcnxif , .fur Valpara also tUIcf
de" willfccpal. but when 12 day out, west of
Cape Horn, this ship also took lire from siion

not
the

taneou combustion, nnd every exertion to
smother it proved tinnvailing. 'I'hcy took to :

their boats and were picked up sooti after by "
thor Butisli abip JSymmetrtv. CapU John

the
Thompson, of Liverpool, bound for Acapnlcn.
Uapt. T. would not deviate Irom In cotirse

10
ships 1 comoany; liut liecja, in latitude ii
n long. v ti ., uiey 11:11 in wnn snip ran
ehon. of Newburj'port. from llallimiim for

bv

and was dosiiviyed, as before reported, lal.i

aud costs.

Nkw OBtCANS, March V..

A iiegroin Paulding, Mississippi, having coin- -

nutted an outrage upon the r"n yruie
and afterward murdured hnrandTii

1hwttflWrnTTqi
negro, and burned him alive.

Con xncs, March 15.

Judgo Benj, FWftdt.WU'nv
county, has just been elected to the ("nited

States Senate for six yeariuJhe vote stood
B; F. Wade, whig, dem-ocra- t,

54; blank, 7. .

Judge "WadeVwaa on nf the earliest sup-

porters of (leneral Taylar, in the Western
' ".'

John Woods, whie. was State Audu

toron the fifth baHot- - The "whig,' nlso7uec..ed

ed io electing two minor officers.

Anthtr Fatal Steamboat f).rpl"tun.
Cincinnati, March 15.

J'he steamor Gcorga- - W, Kendall, this nfter- -

noon, when above Bradehburgh, Ky:, lurst the

:

Austrian Charge d'AIElirr in Vasliinj1iiliji,u,jii$4.uuperlk.4iuxjufi ia. .xaavunliuiwardvd to

teyttreler head-- ot --nartOTr(reTigme7TllP,07yan JTJapmiaica and WTf. orffieniricr

Tclatiie In the iiiisiion of Air. Munti to aa

hlf 'emtmimiewtcr by thrrChtrrse
the Austrian floyemnient. In alrllcr of the

lltli itisumt, Mr II. advise Mr, Wehater
thai tlie Austrian Government i not convinced,

armiments in Mr. W'n letter, but that it
twaive allfarlher disouasion nf tho auhjoct,

.in j? ,1

irtst. Mr.', lames X. Lane of "RvrMi o Miss

Charity Brnaw, idsngbtri, of Elder BcnJyBiBV
01 navne. ' . i

In AlamaKr' ennntr. en Taenia the 11 til in.-

stant. AleianJe 'TlPilavsn, M. P., to Miss Mnfrgtret

ear).

taf fI)l f.l.
In this Count, nnfafunl'iysnorning th lrth, alrr

Mrs. T.elieoca Xiwwood, rylitt of Angustin Nor. 0l''' ' "wood, Esrj. 7".;'..
At the residence cf Pr. .fol'iit S. nielmrds n,

near prospect Hall, mnrlen eonnfv. on fhe night
of the e'th Fcbrnaryt He Sainsel Kithard. Crt
son, aeed 80 years and 8 months.

a tuytr-'- t: t'nimty. no tlir iilli inf !ltrsA I.ps.
eeiu,Twifo of Mr. John Lipscomb, in the STtli

'fear ether ngc. ;
In'Otenire Ctmntv. on the lltli Insf.. srftera

fnnganpa4Bftil"il!m, Mr. Pavid Tirrnm, aged
altftnt .'i0 Teors. a hiirhlr resneetable citiaen.

On f riiiar mrniiig, Hlh mat. ot Ins residence $70,
near I.iitnix'r lindL'c. UolH'tun count, nttera
ehnrt illn- - ss, Mr (Jry ClbSn.. in the 81st year
of his ng'

In Frreport Maipecn the 1 tth of tbepiwent
month, in the faith and hope of the Gospel, Mrs. 7
I.vdia ITelhrook, irl the llflth vear of heratrn
raotlierof the Editor and Proprietor of T Com. ''ht

In .Wilmiilrton on the i tth in.t, Snmuel Btaek
Km in the "Slh yeay of his age.

-
It A (.Kill It M.VKKET.1 '

lUcorho 1 1. Butter V R CO, f CattaB ter

Vara I'J. Corn SO (' 85. CjffeV'ia IS.

lEgg8(S 10. Flour $.13 (.4 0. Fodder,0!) (oj Si- -

Feathers 23 (i, 30. Ironi Swede &i (dlO. , Iron,

extra sites (1 7. Iron, English 4 (.S 8.

Leather, s.ile 20 IS1 25. Leather, enlfOO f 00.

Lanl 10 (3 12. Meal W Q PV Molsp.s,
gal. S 5 (i 40. .Vails .'.I f C. Sugar H4 12.
Tiibaceo 00 a 00. Silt, gr. Alum $i 20 a 2 25.

Suit, Liverpool $2 00. l'utatoes, tweet 40 a 50.

Irish, per buskel 1 50 a 2 50, ', ; ,,. 7

FA ET71EV1L1.E MARKET..,

t'ottooiefd tI. Corn 8 kjM.- - Fiowv 5 nj . $!W,

Molasses S(r 21. alti Back, 10 Ahmr. bush. IT ($ -
Can

4. Wool It 1H, Wbeat lt & Hi. Whiskey t)

(!4J. 7' '7- - ':i '"' 'V''-
, FETtP.SBl'nti MARKET. -

WWleWWrtttealOic; Prima Red t"0
ta iddlujsJh) a Oic Tjliacca priuiinga t dollar a 2j
Froited-Lug- a 1J a ? dullarsi tiood to fina Lugs 41 a 1 ,
JiilkillufJW tji-!ll- t M.BjfaJtl.trJa m. i.
U dolls. .. .,.....7 j ;.',V5vli.

.., .,;MXEWBEns Mni;i;T(.Vfi:...ft.5if
Cam, barrol, a,V. f Un

19 y l J. Flour A tjj) 0., AIuUiw. 2 fa S TT"'- -

panuae, bsw iltn. 2,111 J,i0(- - J4 U.4,10 5

(orStMIIbi scrap 1,40. yUeia 1,0 l,3i. Punk SO

(4 IM, Kplriis, ga.yW U &4. . j 4; r i
narr-- :

;. D V E ET 1ST linK:
' " ' puixvixixK.'yx?,t.'

' ' " ttutfihinson it CbJ'"'? .'.1
.V 1 3 tyriwe Stmt, S i! ' 107 XV ' ' and

--"Tr HOI,KAfcB- rsnfVhrreTs tn' he :tW black, -
V - exmi.su MisriAo ixk.s, . -

Fur Ueal and Luiiojersphie and for Fine
ltok and Job Work, whii-- thy (rnrcrn,! to b i'oiuis-- d

,f the purest inateruls, and lo work easily oa all
wsliaary presas. . '

The suiiibinaiions in thena hiks, are such ah lo gbr a
richness, ami nerniaiLeii'Jy-lu- . wurkULwmr to any odi-- .
er Inks now iu use. bohl at prices varrinir trum T.1)

wier.
JL.at'.Caala rnsntiofturs fil'iri-- leksof erervriiajle.

and qnslitv varying from to t'io.WI per lb.

H
Matcbill, L,i, ',.;i,',, (,.li,ra .xk

To Country itlerrliunts. '"'
l FlitUS I LSI OIJU 0 D D

MOtXTOXsVCo..

JOHN l.ll.lOM;n Com be
I

M,U:DM&MlLS.lStKiOiiiiBX.
1 N V1TK Morchaam ialtluf Nrw Vork Vlly.to their

-

X iiaiuvnsa stock of uaKigs sd JJoaseric I a,,i r and
aiAi'i.sllttr (loons.

Their stock is entirely ww, knd la addition still
braver Btesmer new an elerantstvlee, onflned ed

escluslrely to tins bouse, cunilstin of every varietv ia
r.im.Hn the KIIKNCH, tiKH.MAN

VnjdSH jliil AM f : It IV A 7i (hnfket.auil nfJ'nf (Jut
tri asvs

CAtill 1IL VliKS sod MEKCIIASTS OESErtALLY.
will do well to call and eiautiaaour slock, as our roods
are adapted In nvry ss.rioa tJ Ms cuHNlry; and we are re-

solved lo spare an edurl to make It the iuterest uf ev.
ery Aaambl..aa wtu sn.nr pairowsr.

t ... J Jm n. ji'M. i.io.n, .7
" JAMM W UAKKLK, 'L.VAii Nr.Ul-.l.L,- .

XeVV York, March lflil.. , ...... 13 lit
New ;ikm(s New t;o.Mll" "

IUK Ckl.HASJIIN.
"TT would most respsetWrv Invite pulifle atfentloa I

lo,tirettenilv and well seleeted Htoek forth
ftpriiif snil Mummer Irnde of 151. c Home of which are

llii h t'litnl and I hamsllaa Silks, '

' I'nrlsr and Indian, " do, '"" '
.' - ' ' '"" aItlMk Men Ik I.Ton, do;

'tllaceand Silver ln-- 7' io. " t. c

Mlotfi and t'oToreilhslm,.-- . ..
HresTott, Hufc Tissue, ' v

Toil tli'Llnde,"- - p- - -- )f j

'halleys ami ttrenedinea, 7 V " f
. Primed Couftantlues, ... 7,

Fanrv French Jackonets, ' ' . '.j
swrx IteUne. ' ", .v":

f.

j Imperial Chenie tllnihsm, "' ,j: i J
Pink and lluB Linen do. ,' '7 7 .f"'?" r ' L..

'
Oran(Jf. PorpU. and mod col'J lwns,

' KMteil ttwlss W'lalm, - 7- ;-
1 KintmilileriHl snd asMiwTtHtoaw, q'"' ,iiek $ t

Mnreellnes nnd Florences, - ,'v7

hwiss, Hook. Mull, Nainsook, and check Muslinsv.
Kirb )loniiet,Nesrk,.L'ap, and t'ufT Kibboue, , i

- hnilirotilesiul Caiitoa craia akawls,. .,

, hccdls work. Capes, Collars. Cuffs and I'ufr,, '
Ho, do, ticiioects anil I n'fersirivss.

Embroidered and cot horil.rod seolloSied tdkls i

'Psrl. Kid lilovea. lirst oiislitv. ' T
Milk and Linen, llutlom and I'rimraings, ? '

j-
- ' pi

Rial a til Imitation Valenclens Mging:

March lOtb, lilil. 13.

NprlnsT Rtjlrl for IHAl.

H. TUCKER A 80S biiva now ready for"

the inspection of their friends emdrastuia-er- s

a iarrft and fashionable assesnmeat of
. lists, suitable for the season. tUa.

sistinir of ' . - ; t '

Ueliee's and W.rl.orloo's Eatre Moleskin HAT". '
Kreneh style " ' : do. do, '

Men's .Medium Krlat Beaver,-- - a"',.;ainpsrhv ond Panama, - dtr,'
lient's lasliionable ahaM Panama, " eta. '

do.' - " Lsjhiif n, a,
Roy's and I'hildren's Hummer, ' 7 d.r .

Hoy's Mcaiesn, ;7 '. - fa ;..
lo. - - t.'aliorrnlst - :

PalMlraf, fsegtWws aad l'riHtr.-- f;"'do.
Halelgb, Msrch la, tail, '

THE PEPPER BOX.:
. . CWit '

. fVtilmiiutim st llaraett Street)'
f7 'P'HS Sil"lldid rKstiiblisliment.'just
J?iJl i ctcd, and clezuntl Cttud ut.

4.tlow.o.i:rtfojJtje!llstkttjyld
foniK. t- .. , .47,.. a7,,. t

W. R. I'El'PKIl. the Annt and Manae-e-r. is
well known iu this and tlirouglionl
tha Htate. as a Caterer toe tha tSMte of all those

ryr A M Iv TlVSTEIty," TISII"j" "

ASO OTiisa tieiiCAcrsa irr ths sr.asoB.
BAKED, rM;ALUJPEU. IKIED, tiTEWEU.

And done up Itrnrn, with all the tl teternt:
The House is ao arranged st to furnish Saloons

completely letired for privat parties of gentlemen
desirous of feasting themselves snd friends. -

PLl'rf.flstteiids rothe t'awiein person. Trayst

at short notice, and Parties will be supplied a.
any Hour or in uy or nigtit, oy sending tlimr or
ders to the House. ...

Members of the Legislature, when fatigued with
'i"""1' (iBicialdutiea. may rilresh AbemaelriU

Vsiters. .. well a. hi.
old friends and customers er th i'itv. are invited
to do tne sum. No pains or einens slta.ll b arstred
t. malt tliia TRE.MOUHK where erary wish of the

wind valvo and stand pipe, ine carpenter )l
lthe sser win instantly killed, and some deck

handa were soverly acaldod: Seven horses wnro

kille'l,- - and a nuobe-- f penon jumped w- -
board. Two jncnqnhojboro
counted twenty persons in the rivoratone time,

not one of whom were saved. Tim officers of tho
JlnJAt, ,wCHU-.tJbin- k tbat4lt rsrwirhoWoaluT

kii lho tbrKt-i-t laden sliio ViifiirKvm,hrty'nrmlrV' n incnu.y re- -

Th Lincoln ILrpaMicaa-vrV- rrorertj rmd I im,
that people, at the Spria, rWt mitt losther
and enter tats amBgeaaeat to patroais the gewtk ia aa
preference ta tie Xorth. It sees, -- Let meetinirs, there--1 by
.'!2T'. ln?!S. .nn2. Ja the futej and let the Sb
assembled iewbtra triol,THedilike.rtb.t the

ill, ia all cue, gire the preference U these merchants
wh confine the trade to the South. "

"The Wholesale merchants of Baltimore bare made
the advance, proposing, and pledging themselves I sell
goods ss low as they can be bonjbl la any of Ike
Sorthera abolition cities. Why, then, skoald our re-

tailers para them to buy of tke fanatirf wlio abuse and
' ' :Tillify ae :

tke
The report of Maj. Noah's death ia eontradict'd. hat

A FCGITIVE SLAVE MEETING IS T0R0XTO.
jWe ee, by our Northern eicliaaEeii, that a large

meeting haa been held in Toronto Canada, for. the to

purpose of taking into eorwideratiou tha welfare of
fugitive slaves In the United Slate, and to aid and
assist them in escaping. An organisation was
formed to encourage slaves to (Ice to Canada, and !

promises are beid out to them that the will assist
them in escaping and prr tect anl provide for the i

when the arrive there. Rcaalutions were adnntH
recommending insurrection and violent resistance

,
tothe I nited States hiwa. ,

W should think thajt the pcopla of (Jiat British of
Trovince had pie ity to employ them, if they at-

tended properly to their own affairs and did not in-

termeddle ia the concerns of the United States, in

These Blatters do not concern tliem in the least,
and yet there ara presses and thousands of fanatics
in the Northern States who applaud and encourage
them in their action. If the British Government

wjjl quietly permit such an Interference with our
institutions by the citisena of one of her colonics,

she ought hot tOjbe surprised if our people'lbrow
back into their, jiwrt magasine the larches- - which

they permit to be so freely cast into our camp.

The first ticket for Jenny Liad's concert, at St.

Louis, was bought by Edward Byron, for 150 dol-

lars! The remainder averaged 8 dollars!

We are indebted toli(mT'l)aviJ"OuTniWri 4

copy of the Jteport of the Secretary of tba Trcas- -

ury: and to lion, r.uwaw etanty lor a rampiitii
entitled " The Fast, the Present and he Future."

"' . ...'
Uen. ItaooKE uicu at nan Antonio, icxas, on me

OtirMtanl"

John 8. Skinner, Esq., Editor of the Plough, the
Loom and the Anvil, died in Baltimore, oa tha 21st

instant. He earae to his death by acridrnt. He

mistook the donr opening upon the cellar stairway,

at the post office, for that leading t the street, and

was precipItaterTnrdthe"eIlar. receiving a contu-sio- n

which fractured the base of his scull, from

which be died in the course of the evening.

A new Post Office has been established at Angola,

Onslow Co., Wm C. Hale. P. M.

Col. Joseph Johnson, of Harrison county, was,

on Friday the 2 1st iust. elected fiovernor of Vir
ginia. ,

Amin Bey hadan amlienea with tha Preaident pri
or t kis IMrtwrora-HMefJtrs4w- m

Drcd the eratefttl sense entirrUlocdty hlra for

tli many favorVTielerwTrh" TtttWIlAhTtriirj
our Ooverniueiit and people. Ho has visited and

personally iaspected the various institution, of our

eountry for the last six months. He says that he

haMjhtL.wUnessa. .theaorW- - iotelli- -i

gence of the peoyla-of'tli-
a Culted r(tate. which"

has elevated1 them to their present eminent degree

of prosperity," and adds that the only painful emo- -

ttons he had exjjerieneedlnceejmdjber ta

.New lorlJ "are those whicli t now tcels on bidding

The Preaidct made a "suitable reply, giving
to bira.o.tU . pleasure he had received

from his visit, and the friendly feelings our Gov

ernment entertained towttrds his. ' "

The Publio Treasurer advertises fur poposals fur
the purchase of 8.i0,Ml0 of State Bonds, to l r- -

im:uiodicals.
Sartain's Magazine. The April number of

this monthly has cumo to band.' We always
welcome its arrival, fillcd iis ifis with interest-
ing matter and embellished with beautiful en-

gravings. The return of a rieturums armanrnt
to a Greek eity nnd our little brother are two of
tlie many well executed engravings w hich will

attract the attention of all who are fond oflook-in- g

L

uiec of art.at specimens - -

Gonrr's I.snr' Boox for April, conies to us.
a usual, prompt and welt filled. The embel-

lishment of tha present number wc consider su-

perior to those before, the motto of the publish-

er bejng, we believe, constant improvement.

Godey says be doc not intend to be beaten, and

we believe that it will be difficult to do it.

Tux pLoicu, Tin Loon and Anvil. We

liar before u th March number nf this period-

ical. Every farmer, manufactfircr and mechanic

owe a debt of gratitude to the editor, Ma. J. 8.

Skinner, for his unwearied labors in endeavor-

ing to promote, their true interests. Mr, S.,

we believe, wo the first who commenced the

publication, in this country, of a journal exclu-

sively devoted to agricutural subjects, and he has

given all his time to the investigation of them

and kindred subjects.
We have taceived the first number nf The

Randolph Macon Magazine, published by the
students of R. M. College, Va. The editors

j

state tha design of this publication is to raise j

funds to increase tho libnrries of the Literary
Societies." This number is handsomely got up.
and the matter contained jn it docs credit to the
intelligence and industry of the editor and of

tlie students of the College., We wish them
much success in their new undertaking.

Tux KniNGBCiun Rrritw. The January num-

ber of this long established Review, comes to us
from tho American publishers, Leonard Scott
& ('oX'ontenis; iTgIisfi"Boc1Ultsr
niatic AssociaUoos-r-T- he Struggle of Itoly--D- e.

i.n and Cornwall Sewell'i Odds and F.podcs
of Horace Lord Campbell's Chief Justices
LAiru iionnuu a g oicigu itemiiiisccnccs n.ings

Menace of War in Germany-L- ord

Clarendon' Administration"

Frr.tfivi Si.avi Casx. At t'nlontowni PH the
fugitive slave case waa disposed of on tha 13th

instant t. S, Commissioner Irwin gave his ccr.
iificates remanding Ben Lewis and Klijsh Carter
to their owners in Virginia. Their freedom was
afterwards bought; Ben's by hi friends in
BrownsVTrcr.To-

manumission (or 700,' whicji he paid by th

transfer of property Which he;pwned. There

wait no difficulty attending the arrest rnd puWie

sentiment is j'trotigly in fiTWof itrictly enrorcing

rtanP0, t.,,.l,,ii1.,n of the earns, within a few
months. w lub' Capl. B. and wife were on

"

A PRIVCIPI.K WlilJ, STATED.
--Mr. Hiantoii. DemocralJ the Chairman nf

the Cominir'ee on aval Afl.nrs, in hi

farticular enentioa given to Riling all enters
complet frum Ilooksellrr. Merchants, Teachers 17
and prlvaM individual. And every artlch ia his
line sold at. th tearest prieea for cash Or appro

credit, either at wholesale or retail.
All aew wurks received a sou as published.

f.rrffdrf:the-- rr
Va 1 1, 'in. Afpttwitwfltii an JHsHftn fttfrtmrftwii -- with

Tniiir i'ht I'lf rs are now being made at
- l uii"'l Mates Mint. They are Ihrec.quar.

r silver niiJ copper, and about

izo ..(' :i Spanish sixteenth, though consid- -

cr:i ,lv tinker.

.I iLmeMson, Ksqr annonncca in the
Wliii v''"n 1"'"" ''mt nS hoe purchased that

n r ami that ho will take possession
.1 ..1. :i

' '
i;.ii. K.il.ort Armstrong, of Tenneasee, will

. , ,. .
,is. mfu witn nim as equal proprietor 01

it:i!lislinient. -
t h.-

Mr Ititchie retires from the press ufler having
l,. i n connected with it for fortyHieven years.
' Krnuircr was first published in May, 1804.

.loiiiina Hailte, the distinguished English poet-di- d

,,n the 2.1rd of Februrry, in tho 89th

wir i'f liT age. Her- - fanie is indelibly inscrib--

-- on tin- - annals of F.ngliah Literature, and her
received the homage of tho most exalted

of her cotcmporaries.

It if stated officially, that the present French
Ministejr at Washington, M. Sttino do Bois

Miipte. is recalled, and that his successor will

I..' M. Surtiges, late Minister tr) Sweden. 7

S.i f.ir, all attempts to form a ncw nSTnTsTryTri

I'.n-I.- r.l Im- - failed. It is said that several more
triuN will lie made, and if they prove unsuccess-
ful, the parliament will be dissolved, and a new

.lection will he ordered. Thus it seems that
political alTiir are eatrensely-- wrrsettler in Err

- -gtnn.1v

A'c learn, by the last Salisbury Watchman,
tliat general meeting of the Stockholders of
tin- Salisbury and Taylunvillo Plank Itoud Com.

j'.uiv, lias U-e- called. We presume then that
a sufficient amount of stock has been obtained
to secure tho charter and to organize the Coin,

pany.
A I'I'OINTMEXTS BY TIIF. 00VKBX0R.
tiov. Held K.H alipoinlcil the Following gentle

as his Aids, with the rank of Colonel, to wit:
'I'hoiiias Uuflin, Jr. of Hochinghain County.
It .liert SlrhhgeVJr. of New Ilauover County.
.1 nines II. McLean, of Surry; County.
AlexandorM. Haydnii, of Kutherford County.
li. iv. Keid ha also made the following np.

pointments orPirerTtors, ofjTio Institution for
tli I'caf and Dumb, to witi Dr. William II.

5..onrAifrT!r JiSflfis, lr; Willlairi it. Mc;
K. c, S. W. Whiting, Ksq., and My. William W.

Vas. to fill the vacancies created by the resig,
natioos of Hon. John II. Bryan, Ir. Charles
K. .I.iKiison, William W. Holilen,.,Xlluiuaa.jJ..

1.1'iuay, and James F. Jordan, Ksquircs.

IKJSTON I'OI.ICF.,
! eenis that the Boston Police, headed hy Mar- I

. l!.MLTiLkcjt..xulhUejl aa 1UU! aret enenrr ttt
nrrrs.tlni a whole nost of gamblers and bringing
iliem to punishment, over which successful descent
ol" the polk'e, tha Boston preVs accni dispascdu.
rlmckle no little. It would exhibit a little more
of love for law and order and a lit tie stronger at- -,

tacliment for the Union, If the officials of that city
would display some of their extraordinary skill and

in assisting to arrest fugitive slaves, and
in preventing mobs and violent rescues, whenever

tbr Ttiitei'iW
Mnrshall Tukey's excuse for not preventing the
iii..'i in the case of Shadrach was, that he had no
authority from the eity councils, or he would have
forested bim and kept him after he was arrested.
Tlie council have pow given him that authority, ex
pressly directing him to assist the Mnrshall, and to
put down all violent attempts to resist the elocu-

tion of legal process. It is to be seen whether he
will prove as brave in action as he ia valiant in

words. If Boston wishes to have that foul hint
wiped off her eacutcheon, she must take care that
no siich disgraceful occurrence will ever take place
in her midst again.

The lion. John, M. Botts was nominated as
'their candidate for Congress by a Whig Conven.
'tion, assembled in Richmond, on the 14th inst.
rind has accepted the nomination. ?-

(The Puke of Wellington is spoken of as the
trow Premier to succeed Lord John Russell.

See the advertisement of Messrs. Moulton and
Co., New York. : , .

IkTlie obituary notice from, Rial Mountain,
rwllill! inserted williugly, if the author will fur.
mish the Editors with his name. HVe rigidly adl
there to our rule, in all cases, not to publish no.
tices of deaths or marriage unless accompanied
by responsible name. 77 , '

r t .'

t&V shall publish, the charter of the-Sa- l

isbury and Western Insurance Company, aa re.
quested, at aa early a day as practicable,

, , , .T T - j v .1 iiu i iiiiaacipuia, on 1110 itn, amidst a snow
storm, a fire awept away tho Assembly Build.
Ings, fronting on 10th and extending from Che,
nut to George streets, leaving 30 tenant with.
out a shelter. t

t- - . I. , .1 r . ......on u inn, 1 nre aestroyeu ttie IV est wing
of the South Carolina College.

TUeflov. has otltnrrmyttfj.uli
araw,i"K3...i. ..... .1cucunion m nit. tne aupposen from

. 4erer TiFrmum Hunt, ;n account of )ticti Is"

riven in another column.

xr.it VORK.
ffaevilton rWh was, on tha I2th Inst, elected

MASSACHUSETTS.

ma in en tlie
I!th, to elect a UBite.1 States Senator from Massa-
chusetts. The contest was between Mr. Wirrtb
and Mr. Sumner. Sumnw Is growing weaker The,.., ,. postpotiert tw weW. Tljei- - is much
esriteroent oa the wbject. ' " 1

-.-

iTlOlI " 1 IIVJ writ IlillUin an
our Government demands, that iihe exercise
of its acknowlcdscd power, for the publiej'"." V lo."e "P 'i or '
D,iects it waa ordained in nro.noLe. it shall sdft a:

!iIm those mcnswhich wiyL rwillliftTj:i4r:: ? tr"'v" f!; r,f,,,,,,,l un, ,, . l Hints"'"""" , "r i" sis "is -.

laion" between the Ooremnients to the danger
r :. l. t' I" " ". "r- - 11 "J?"twi anu minor reply, uuu uius 111c maiu-'- r

ends.

; IIl.i.iX 'Power.,, the American sculptor,
write from Florence to his brother in California,

l.l... L. ! 1.: e..r . i 1, .

. , -
PenrU ? PLr,,'",ll" ; , fM ",,mi a

,""

-V'"m "'J mP'1 " ? "n..8 l l.,,e lnn
cil..-- i re. ..f :.. ,1

P"Muro, doulnful vvhether to advance or rclin- -

A MADAME BISHOP'S CONCERT. "

Th Concert of Maiiamk Asia Ttimoe, on Monuay

night, was ana of the most splendid entertainments av
er witnessed ia this place, Yarborfttigh's spacious fta.

loon Was crowded with the hesoty and fashlna of the
eity i and as far as'we bars beard, Madame Bishop pat s

the highest satUniciioa to the entire audisncv. The pow

er, compass, rolame, and sweetness of btr voice, and
lha s;rai 44 e)enee
Wi.Te truly astonishing and bewltshln. If Jenny Lied

hcats'her, we should he bipy to bear her. The music
orMKrjurhsiC on the 1'ijun, was also trsnportiii
We have nut room f.jr remarks but we must say.

If he will fire tin Knuth Carolinians a touch of
oodle," each us be the audience with, on
Muuday aught, tby 11 km!i uuilrr, and all their sit'9
curies and K4ilm notions will he at an end. -

We are gratified to statu that Madam H'shop has con-

sented tororaaln one more nlgtll, and will favor our citi-

zens with another Concert, with uuw pieces, this Tuos.

dny) evcuiag. We anticiiiale another ontpouringof
the Cltv.

9.
V

ft

We atop the press to armouries the fiMownia; nietan-chol-

Intelligence-- . J
. (fly TtU.jr).h f ir llil Raleigh

tlKATII Of JI'IMin M0OHE, OP PDKXTO.r.
' - ' Psteraliiirg, itb Man-h- , A. M.

The Postmsster at Portsmouth wrilea a follows:
' .Tudn A. Moore ditfd yesterday of afiopleay."

.4.

In this city, on tha I 'th instant, Mr. William
.V. Brown to Miss r ranees Brown, daughter of
NrJJtsory Hum

On the Ml ultiinii, tv tha u A lan.
Mr. Clement lillcr, lu.liss Jams .Suturnns, all of
Hold Mill.

Inl'avie Countv, on the 2f!lh Frfbrnnrv, br
Samuel Tavlnr, fcsq , Mr. i.'oleb Ilidutiinon W
.vlisa 'Jamilla t ..llenilrieka.

On the 13 inst. Mr. IL.bert Holme to Miss
Mary A. Harocv, all of Klialth I ity.

took some of the horsos for persons, aa-- U haA

been ascertained that the carpenter was the on-

ly person killed. "'

' ? SpRiNtirixi.D, Mass., March 17.
The Railroad Depot at this place was entirely

destroyed b fire last night, nnd several persons- -

were badly injured, by endeavoring to. extio-- J

is.,si..oi.i...i.

i ' V ''

1 vASoren FUGITIVE CASK AT PITTS- -

BIRO.
Richard GarJner.afug'ttiveslavsowneil by Miss

Byers, whowas arrested at Bridgowater Beav-

er county, (Pa.) had a hearing at Pittsburg yes-

terday and was remanded to hi owner. This
was the first case of arrest of a fugitive io that
ncighborWjd. There was no disturbance.

Gray. & desperate sharaotesv-- says the 4Jales- -

ton Civilian, sent to the penitentiary from this'

county, fur an attempt to kill, gave his guard the
slip on the steamboat in going up, and was not
missed for some hours. He was pursued by
some men ia a skiff, and overtaken, floating
down the Trinity on a log. He refused to

attempted to escape by swimming
ashore, but hi pursuers fired on him with ft re-

volver, wounding him severely. Ho was retaken,
and at the last accounts was in Liberty jail. He is

under iudicUncnt for murder in Colorado coun-

ty, and told his captors that he would rather be

killed than taken alive.

LY.VCIIING A.V ABOLITIONIST IX REX- -

, TL'CKY.

Bo. Edward Mathews traveling agent of the
American Baptist Emancipation Society of Xcw

York, whils on a pilgrimage to tho residence of
Cnssius M. Clay, of Ky stopped at Richmond
Ky., and made use of certain unnholosome ex--

pressions relative to the subject of slavery.
which induced the citizens to order him to leave

the town. He left, but returned a day or two

afterward, whereupon some citisena seised him,

and after ducking him nine times in ahorse
pond, ordered him to leave the State. Upon re,

fusing to do ao ho waa dipped twice more :

whereupon he promised to leave immediate!

and took up tho lino of march on fiKit far 1 ensyl -

vauia.

r
- The rescue of the fugitive alaic Shadrach. by
the mob in Boston, , ia likely to bo n costly job.

to hail ny t.Dmmisatoner lisiiett, to answer the
eluvrga of Laving been ewnessiried in the riot; and
the costs attendant upon the Investigation,
and those which will be imposed by the prose- -'

cutinn, the Commissioner thinks', "would have
furnisher means probably sufficient to have re--

Ilieye j lawfuUy, . eyer. Jndixidual j;aJikl to
have ariaen, if the law, had been left to take its
undistnrbed coursa in tlie hands of its officers

and counsellors." No doubt ; but what do the

mriitwtlfiirK iff rjr
mob care about the expense incurred by their
misconduct? t They will not probably, pa a dot

lar of tbens. They aet Shadrach free, ami tha
' eitiaen of Boston may hare to pay five time a

Ualsiglt, . JooO. J

BOOT t SllOE STORE.

O. L. Dl'BCII.
AM wow receiving
from th Northern

markets my M attw- -

fly of llooti serfiAoft.
and without snaBaer'

ting tbeartlcle. I will say that my v.
HTOCK IS LAH11K

snd that t will glvess good bargains xs call bs bought
th City. ' . .

'Raleigh, Oct 2, I80O

rvtnriivtt from tbt Korthtrn el tin, f.tKAVIXO tht Nii cweftit ftnd tbolc telcttfus in
liuc, tht Mbwribtr li ntnr prpn4 troffw t tha

jiuMin a ipltadttl sftMuftrntnt of MmuU MkiiiMi
r - ML NIC, o .,

Urfz ftntl gnnd auwiiraca.. of the ntott pnpUr fttl
fRHhlunnblc Hw Muvie tutwUntlj Nnirid tram
York, Pbitftilalphut tvntt BiUMaort. mt ny piecft o4

faunl in bit MtftlogiM rim bf pftnnufd ta ft ..
riAjwiw

from the best manufactories ef New York, Pbiiadelnkla
" Balti'norej and superior lo workmanship and Km
voany ever before effered la this er adjacent btales to

"W ieks,
KK.PHIU" AND ACCOHDIASS, t', ...

V101.I(4,riOLOXCKI.LOsl AViUGtlTAttl,
A bsrze and slecsnt aarartmeBt st th best ini'sa

String. . Persons wisbias; ta ssirckaae, eilher by ths
sinxle sirina; or handle, will find it lo their advantage
toeall before purchasing elsewhere. . -- .'.

bckools and Beralnariea sannllea wit Mnsle, IKstrse
Hon Books, Htrings, Mewiepapsr, oa the most reason-abl- e

terms. Also. - x
HRAMs) BAXO rXsTTRVMESTst, .

filank Dnoks for fisads. and Baad Instraetloa Books: la
short, every thins; In th Musi DepenateM eesaasealy
sought for sad desired, .

K. W, rCTr.ltSIl.IA,
Dee, 1.1, 1S, ' : i ": ." ..

, ...1,.. - 1...

KICARfM VRIHBY ek CM, ;

i . f, M. Charln Strttt, Baltimott.
Ihmtttte Wurehmiitmm and Jhaporttre tfUritUl

.wrencA Ury Goedt shred from Knrop -

nAVE oa band a lare Block ef American gawd
IHtrchssMd proVtoM Us ths smsbI adranee, which

tkey offer by the ssieee w (soelnes to lb inspsntioa of
Houthcru BHsrchanta, ia ooupetiiioa with the slocks of
iurlheru titles. Tkelt importations ara new amvine;.
Let ,sWAers mars basis eaaasine esrefully A.sirW.s
slwke.- - -. r s

N. It. All parekasevs are protected la prices against'
Northern markets, '

;. ,' "
'i f '' '

'f

, '..,. scrfjcE. ... -- v

--TAKEN" upandcosaiuiiud to th Jail of Bladea
t'omtty, Jv: i;.j oa' Tknnday, the Jih day of
August; lts--f; a negro maa (slave) h say

his name ia JOHN, and that he belontrs to Al ,
ota SrAtiKi, living Bear Society Hill in South Car-
olina, Maid negro ia dark complected, about twed
ty year of ago and about nv feet kigh. . 7

Th owner or odd Slavs is hsrehy aotined tn eeme
forward, pro property, pay charts; and laka
htm awayo be will bodc.lt with as the law directs.

j,. JAMKls MELVIN. ,".
Eliiabetlitowrt, S.' C, Angust th, 18N1.

Dagucrrvstn ClttllerY r

IX kis finely luimiskad Hoera warrants au ti
to b patriae t, and to plesss. Ill repnssa.

tioa is so wall kaowa ia Kerth Carnliha, It 1 asev
lees so say mora. Call al PALME. A- -

people, without injury to thty, and without det- - j

rimcnt to the publn; inlcrest.

THE GERMAN ARTISAN.
The artisan, it is known i compiled in most

German states to expend several of the bcsl
years of his life in the ranks of tho army;
much of what he has learned in the workshop
he has unlearned in the barrack. 7 An artisan
whoe ingenuity i great, and who 111 V be

Lpossessed of ample capitnll ijaiiip!l,,,!(;iabliall A.
buisiicss for himself, lie must wait until a va-

cancy i, made for htm by the death or with-

drawal of some predecessor in his tra'de the-la-

prohibiting more than a fixed number of
persons of any trade from practising such
trade; consequently competition is a ihiofj un-

heard of, and there rarely exists any siimulm
lo achieve excellence, Art Journal

Nkoroks 1 Iowa. A Good Joke. Kn
incorrigible wap; ha admirably iticeccded in
perpetrating a capital joke upon l!ic Iowa
Legislature, in passing upon the bill prohib-
iting negroes from entering that Statu and af-

fixing heavy penalties' upon them when they
do enter it, J.T. Morion, of Uon'y who is
both a whig and a wa;, moved an adition il

section, "that the bill should be in force from
and alter it publication in the Iowa Frre Dent-nrrat-

the abolition paper at Morrit Pleasant.
Tltt; bill wenf back lo tho 'House so amended.
The amendment was accepted by tho House
and the bill passed. After a while the idea be-

gan to eke through the hair of a mrmberihtit
the abolition organ might decline publishing
ihe law, and thereby kill il stone dead, and he
moved for a reconsideration, but l.ideil, tlm
btlfwas left to be sunt to the Governor in that
crafty shape.

: .7 THEMETHOIJISTLVW SUIT.
A ."New 1 orK corrcspontlcnt ol tlie ntuliiirg

t .1 -- . . I. .. , : - . .:, c .
" i msi m m,- - ,un m me

MclliO'!it Episcopal Church. Souih, against
,Mgln,Mim, Episcopal Church, for its share

pf church property, are making progreis, and
that tne case will prulnmv he tried at the i

. -- -: 1 . r .i. . ., .Tiprn u'riii 01 1110 s ircmi vuuri- 111 vii at
city. - ' ,

A Mexican, liisjory of the. Mexican war,
lately published, say of tJen. Seotl; - r

"llis humanity on all occasions, his kindness,
a evinced tn every individual, and In sym-
pathy and attention lo the sick and wounded,
endeared hint ii the Whole army, officers and
men. 't In fact, the very generosity and excel,
lenee )T hisf betiet, led him sometime trio"fJCJ

nnd li ha since reaped in gratitude the good
seed sown in the lullnets ol his noble sensi-
bilities."

s Uai.tinorb, Marelt 10 BJ P M
Icut iamc, Ridgtdy, of the t nned State

navy , fall from the third story of the Exchang
hotel thia evening, and i dangerously' if not

At Contra iiill. Clxswa tMfitt',' X,.,Tai4''fn'''aosl.-amIsm- ! se esf ihel 'it- -'

iiiuraaay trie i.jin nisi, nv tne ivev y. it 1 rot.
man, Vt. Villain B. Ilurridl, laloof Hertfurd, X.
C, and Mia Ann Judson, aeoond daughterof
Itev. Amnl J. Hatcle ol tlis lueince h sm .

l,.(lr;,n(ra('noniv'nn the 2.',th. nit- - llr.fs.lm
tr-iMi-

In (ireone County, on tlie 13th inst. Mr Joase
Mnglawbon of Pitt County, to Mia Itebecca,

rprear uiait oe grainicn. -

W. R TtPPEB.
-- r "sh.4.hmi!!ctRalaiih, Xov. 15, lS'tV. it

dnglier of tli lata LharlesJenkms.
lo lifrh Street Church, Wilmington on WexlnaS'

day erening. Msreh 12th. by IU. B.Ti'IIein
Mr. Behcet fcttrt.,

7' '7 .,
'

.' .

tba law. much as would ha purchasad hi liberty. --- i
..... ::r-- --''S1Kt''V""..- -


